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No. 1991-53

AN ACT

HB 2145

Authorizinganddirectingtheconveyanceof ShamokinStateGeneralHospitalto
the Lower AnthraciteCommunity Hospital Corporationfor the purposeof
operatinga hospitalonthesite.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Conveyanceof realproperty.
(a) The Departmentof General Services, the Departmentof Public

Welfare and the Board of Trusteesof ShamokinState GeneralHospital,
with the approvalof the Governor,are hereby authorizedanddirectedon
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconvey,subject
to the right of reentry and reversionaryinterestsset forth in this act, to
Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospitalCorporation,a nonprofit corpora-
tion organizedandoperatingin this Commonwealth,in considerationof the
agreementof Lower Anthracite Community HospitalCorporationto use
suchpropertiesin theoperationor supportof a hospitalor otherhealthcare
facility in accordancewith the conditionsset forth in sections4 and 5, the
following tractsof land situatein CoalTownship,NorthumberlandCounty,
togetherwith any and all buildings and improvementsnow or hereafter
locatedon or at, andusedin connectionwith, therealpropertydescribedin
this act. Forthe purposesof this act, theterm “real property”shall include
without limitationsuchland,buildings andimprovementsbutnot limited to
fixturesandattachmentsthereto,which realpropertyis presentlyutilized in
the operation of the Shamokin State General Hospital, bounded and
describedasfollows:

All thosecertainfive parcelsof landswith buildingsand improvements,if
anyerectedthereon,situate,lying andbeingin theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,County of Northumberland,Townshipof Coal, and describedby
referencetotherecordedinstrumentasfollows:

Tract No. I
Beginning at a point, said point being the most southeasterncorner of

propertyof the ShamokinStateHospital; thencenorth 06 degrees225 feet
alongtheeastboundaryline of said hospitalpropertytoa stake,thepointof
beginning(the abovedescribedcourseand distanceis for location purpose
only and is notto beconsidereda partof thetract); thencesouth89 degrees
30 minuteswest498.25feet to a stake;thence30 minuteswest200 feet to a
stake;thencenorth89 degrees30 minuteseast479feetto a stakein theafore-
mentionedeastboundaryof the hospital property; thencealong said east
boundarysouth06degrees200.92feetto a stake,thepointof beginning.

Containing2.24acres,moreor less.
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Being a part of andwholly containedwithin the confinesof thatcertaIn
deedfrom the PhiladelphiaandReadingCoal andIron Companyto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,datedDecember18, 1907,and recordedin
NorthumberlandCounty in Deed Book 147, Page518; and subsequently
conveyed by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato The General State
Authority by two deeds,datedrespectivelyDecember1, 1937,andJanuary
4, 1940, and recordedrespectively in NorthumberlandCounty in Deed
Books 272, Page 101, and 278, Page 583; and later reconveyedby The
General State Authority to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed
datedJune15, 1945,andrecordedin NorthumberlandCountyin DeedBook
303, Page286.

Tract No. 2
Beginningat themostsouthwesterncornerof anexistingboiler plant, said

point beingnorth 68 degrees55 minuteseast576 feet from a monumentat
the most southwesterncornerof the ShamokinStateHospital; thencethe
following coursesanddistances:along the westernface of existing boiler
plantandcontinuingbeyond,north40minuteseast200 feetto a point; south
89 degrees20 minuteseast200 feetto a point; south40minuteswest200feet
to a point; andnorth 89 degrees20 minuteswest200feetto apoint, theplace
of beginning.

Containing0.92 acres,moreor less,andhavingerectedthereona combi-
nation boilerplantandlaundry.

Beginning at a point being the most northwesterncorner of above
describedtract; thencenorth 89 degrees20 minuteswest 145 feet to a point;
thencesouth40 minuteswest 80 feet to a point; thencesouth89 degrees20
minuteseast 145 feet to a point; and thencealong western line of above
describedtract, north 40 minuteseast80 feet to a point, the placeof begin-
ning,havingerectedthereonabrick building knownasthe“Morgue.”

Containing0.26acres,moreor less,andreferredto asTract“B.”
Being a part of and wholly containedwithin the confinesof those two

certaindeedsfromthePhiladelphiaandReadingCoaland Iron Companyto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,datedrespectivelyDecember18, 1907,
andApril 1, 1927,andrecordedin NorthumberlandCountyin DeedBooks
147, Page518, and 241, Page44; andsubsequentlyconveyedby the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato The GeneralStateAuthority by two deeds,
datedrespectivelyDecember1, 1937, and January4, 1940, andrecorded
respectivelyin NorthumberlandCounty in Deed Books272, Page101, and
278, Page583; and laterreconveyedby The GeneralStateAuthority to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedJune15, 1945,and recorded
in NorthumberlandCountyin DeedBook 303,Page286.

Tract No. 3
Beginningat a point, being the northwestcornerof ProjectNo. G.S.A.

539-1;thencealongthewesterlyline of saidProjectNo. G.S.A.539-1,south
30minuteseast200 feetto apoint, beingthesouthwestcornerof saidProject
No.G.S.A. 539-1; thencealongotherlandsof theShamokinStateHospital,
the following threecoursesanddistances:south89 degrees30 minuteswest
270 feet to a point; north 30 minutes west 200 feet to a point; north 89
degrees30minuteseast270 feettoapoint, theplaceof beginning.
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Containing1.23967acres.
Beinga part of andwholly containedwithin the confinesof thatcertain

deedfrom the Philadelphiaand ReadingCoal and Iron Companyto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,datedDecember18, 1907,and recordedin
NorthumberlandCountyinDeedBook147, Page518.

Tract No. 4
Beginningat a point being the northwestcorner of Project No. G.S.A.

539-3; thencein andthrough other lands of the ShamokinStateGeneral
Hospital, the following four coursesanddistances:north 30 minuteswest
120 feetto a point,north89 degrees30minuteseast107 feetto apoint, north
30 minuteswest 80 feetto a point, north 89 degrees30 minuteseast100 feet
to a point, beingthenorthwestcornerof TractB of ProjectNo. G.S.A. 539-
2; thencealongthepropertyline of TractB of ProjectNo. G.S.A. 539-2,the
following two coursesanddistances:south30 minuteseast80 feetto apoint,
north 89 degrees30 minuteseast145 feet to a point locatedin the westerly
propertyline of Tract A of ProjectNo. G.S.A. 539-2; south30 minuteseast
120 feet to a point locatedin the northerly property line of Project No.
G.S.A. 539-1;thencepartlyalongsaidnortherlypropertyline of ProjectNo.
G.S.A. 539-1, and also along the northerly property line of Project No.
G.S.A.539-3,south89 degrees30 minuteswest 352 feetto a point, theplace
of beginning.

Containing1.15acres.
Being a partof andwholly containedwithin theconfinesof thetwo tracts

of land both conveyed by the Philadelphia and ReadingCoal and Iron
Companyto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand both recordedin
NorthumberlandCounty as follows: (1) by deeddatedDecember18, 1907,
and recordedin DeedBook 147, Page518; (2) by deeddatedApril 1, 1927,
andrecordedin DeedBook241,Page44.

Tract No. 5
Thepointof beginningis locatedsouth31 degreeseastadistanceof 22feet

from thesoutheastcornerof thecentralsectionof theexistingmainhospital
building, thenceby thefollowing coursesanddistances:north59degreeseast
for a distanceof 105 feet to a point on the west side of EastDrive; thence
along sameside and in a southeasterlydirection for a distanceof 290 feet,
moreor less,toapoint, saidpointalsobeingtheintersectionoflthewest side
of EastDriveandthenorthsideof SouthDrive; thencealongtheabovemen-
tionednorthside,south82 degreeswest for adistanceof 310 feetto a point;
thencenorth 31 degreeswesta distanceof 88 feet to a pointon landsprevi-
ouslyacquiredby TheGeneralStateAuthority; thencenorth59 degreeseast
adistanceof 207feettotheplaceof beginning.

Containing0.79acres,moreor less.
(b) The documentsof conveyanceshall convey any and all tenements,

hereditamentsandappurtenancesbelongingto the real property,or in any
waypertainingthereto,andall streets,alleys,passages,ways,watercourses,
waterrights, andall leaseholdestates,easementsandcovenantsnow existing
or hereaftercreatedfor the benefitof the owneror tenantof the realprop-
erty, andall rightsto enforcethemaintenanceof suchrealproperty,andall
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other rights, libertiesandprivilegesof whatsoeverkind or character,andall
the estate,right, title, interest, property, possession,claim and demand
whatsoever,at law or in equity, of the Commonwealthin andto the real
property.

(c) Theconveyancedescribedin thisactshall bemadeunderandsubject
to all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confined
to, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric,
sewer,gas or pipelinecompanies,as well asunderand subjectto interests,
estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,for any portionof thereal prop-
erty.
Section2. Conveyancesof otherinterests.

The Departmentof GeneralServices,the Departmentof Public Welfare
and the Board of Trusteesof ShainokinStateGeneralHospital, with the
approvalof the Governor,areherebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey, subject to the
rights of reentry and reversionaryinterestset forth in this act, to Lower
AnthraciteCommunityHospitalCorporation,in considerationof the agree-
ment of Lower Anthracite Community Hospital Corporationto use such
propertyin theoperationor supportof thehospitalor otherhealthcarefacil-
ity in accordancewith such conditionscontainedin sections4 and 5, all
right, title and interestof the Commonwealthin and to all tangible and
intangiblepersonalpropertyof any naturewhatsoeverownedby the Com-
monwealth,presentlyutilized in the operationof ShamokinState General
Hospital, including, but not limited to, furnishings,equipment,vehicles,
inventories,businessrecordsandpatientrecords,attachedto or locatedin,
on or at the real property, (including, but not limited to, drugs,biological,
medical, surgical, radiological, laboratory andoffice inventoriesandsup-
plies), all rights andinterestsunder leasesandotheragreements,written or
otherwise,including all licenses,certificatesof need,permits,consents,and
approvals necessaryor desirablefor the operation of Shamokin State
GeneralHospitalandto theextentassignable,whetheror not suchpersonal
propertyis or shall be affixed to the real property, as well asall accounts
receivable(collectivelythe “persona.lproperty”).
Section3. Miscellaneousprovisions.

(a) The conveyancesauthorizedunder this act shall be exempt from
taxes,impostsor otherfees andcoststo the extentthatsuchtaxes,imposts,
feesandcostsareimposedby theCommonwealthor by anycountyor local
taxingauthority.

(b) The documents of conveyanceof therealandpersonalpropertyshall
be approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
shall be executed by a duly authorized agent of the Board of Trustees of
ShamokinStateGeneralHospital who is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto
join in suchdocumentsfor thepurposeof transferringsuchremaininginter-
estin therealandpersonalpropertiesasshallbevestedas of thetimeof exe-
cution of such documentsof conveyancein the remainingmembersof the
Boardof Trusteesof ShamokinStateGeneralHospital.
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(c) As of the date of the conveyance of the real andpersonalproperty,
management and legal control of the affairs of Shamokin State GeneralHos-
pital, including, but not limited to, services,administration,personneland
other functions,shall be transferredandvestedin Lower AnthraciteCom-
munity Hospital Corporation. Upon the conveyance,Lower Anthracite
Community Hospital Corporation may exercise by law with respect to
ShamokinStateGeneralHospital all of the powers,rights and franchises
vestedby law in nonprofit corporationsunder the laws of the Common-
wealth.

(d) Any gift, grantor donationof anykind whatsoever,or anybequest,
devise,gift or grantcontainedin anywill or otherinstrument,in trustor oth-
erwise, made to or for the benefit of ShamokinState GeneralHospital,
whetherbeforeor after theconveyancesauthorizedby thisact, shallinureto
the benefit of Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospital Corporationandmay
beusedby Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospitalCorporationfor anypur-
posesthat shallbe consistentwith anyconditions,restrictionsor limitations
imposedby themakerof suchgift, grant,donation,bequestor devise.

(e) All agenciesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaaredirectedto
transferto Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospital Corporation,as of the
dateof the conveyanceof the properties,all interestsin agreementsto the
extentassignable,includingleasesof everynaturewhich areused,employed
or dispensedin connectionwith ShamokinStateGeneralHospital.

(1) The Commonwealthis responsiblefor all eligible legal liabilities in
accordancewith theprinciplesset forth in 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subch.B (relat-
ing to actionsagainstCommonwealthparties), including accountspayable
accruingfrom its ownershipof the hospital, except for liability accruing
from physicalconditionsor defectsin the realpropertyexistingprior to the
conveyance,which a reasonableinspectioncould havedisclosedor as to
which Lower Anthracite Community Hospital Corporationhas expressly
agreedto assumeresponsibilityfor in thedocumentsof conveyance.
Section4. Conditions.

Thedocumentsof conveyanceshallprovideexpresslythattheconveyance
of real and personalproperty shall be conditionedupon complianceby
Lower Anthracite CommunityHospital Corporationfor a period of five
yearsfromthedateof conveyancewith thefollowing termsandconditions:

(1) Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospital Corporationshallcomply
with theapplicableprovisionsof FederalandStatelaw respectingitsquali-
fication for tax exemptionandits obligationsto furnish charity careser-
vicesto personsunableto paytherefor.

(2) The bylaws of the Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospitalCorpo-
rationshallrequirethatnoneof its directorsshall servemorethantwo full
consecutivetermsof threeyearsas adirector andthat no director shall
servemorethaneight consecutiveyearsasa director, includingshortened
termsas an initial director or to fill a vacancy.Any director servingsuch
consecutiveyearsor termsshall be ineligible to serveasa director until at
leastoneyearfollowing theexpirationof suchdirector’smost recentterm
of service.
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(3) The bylaws of Lower Anthracite CommunityHospital Corpora-
tion shall includea procedurefor receivingsuggestionsfrom the commu-
nitiespresentlyservedby ShamokinStateGeneralHospitalconcerningthe
continuing compositionof the Boardof Directorsof Lower Anthracite
CommunityHospital Corporation.Such procedureshallbe designedand
utilized in a mannerconsistentwith the objectivesof insuring that the
future operationsof the facilities presentlyoperatedas ShamokinState
GeneralHospitalandthecompositionof theBoardof Directorsof Lower
Anthracite CommunityHospital Corporationshall reflect a broadcross
sectionof theviewsandinterestsof thecommunitiesservedby Shamokin
StateGeneralHospital.

(4) The bylaws of Lower Anthracite CommunityHospital Corpora-
tion shall require that its boardof directorsbe comprisedof at least 11
directors.

(5) Lower AnthraciteCommunity Hospital Corporationshall comply
with theapplicableprovisionsof FederalandStatelaw respectingits quali-
fication for tax exemptionandthe prohibitionagainstany part of its net
earningsinuring to the benefitof private individuals, including, without
limitation, its directors,officers, employeesor membersof their immedi-
atefamilies.

(6) LowerAnthraciteCommunityHospital Corporationshall comply
with theapplicableprovisionsof FederalandStatelaw respectingits quali-
ficationasanonprofitcorporationandits operationof ahospital-or other
healthcare facility, and regarding transactionsin which any director,
officer, employeeor a memberof their immediatefamilies may derivea
materialfinancial interest.LowerAnthraciteCommunityHospitalCorpo-
ration’s bylawsshall providefor a procedurerequiring thedisclosureand
monitoringof suchinterestsandtransactionsto ensuresuchcompliance.

(7) The documentsof conveyanceshall require Lower Anthracite
Community HospitalCorporationto comply with the conditionsin this
sectionfor aperiodof five years.If Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospi-
tal Corporationfails to complywith theconditionsin thissection,theSec-
retaryof the Departmentof Public Welfareshallnotify Lower Anthracite
Community HospitalCorporationin writing, specifyingthe noncompli-
ance,andLower AnthraciteCommunityHospital Corporationshallhave
60 days to curethe noncompliance.If the noncomplianceis not cured
within 60 days, theCommonwealthmay exercisearight of reentryas pro-
vided in the documentsof conveyance.In theabsenceof anoticeof non-
complianceor theexerciseof theright of reentry,LowerAnthraciteCom-
munity HospitalCorporationshallbedeemedtobein compliancewith the
conditionscontainedin thissection.

Section5. ReversiontoCommonwealth.
(a) The documentsof conveyanceshall provide that Lower Anthracite

CommunityHospitalCorporationshallusethereal andpersonalproperlyin
theoperationor supportof ahospitalor otherhealthcarefacility locatedon
the tract of land conveyedpursuantto section1 for a period of five years
from the date of conveyance.If, at any time during this period, Lower
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AnthraciteCommunityHospitalCorporationfails to sousetherealandper-
sonalproperty,the title shall immediatelyrevert to and revestin the Com-
monwealth.This conditionshall be interpretedto promotethe purposeof
this act. It is not intendedto prevent modificationsfrom the currentuse
whichfurther thispurpose.In theeventLower AnthraciteCommunityHos-
pital Corporationproposesto useany portionof the real or personalprop-
erty for usesthat arenot substantiallyin supportof the hospitalor health
care facility, Lower Anthracite Community Hospital Corporation shall
notify theSecretaryof Public Welfarein writing of suchuse,andthesecre-
taryshalldeterminewhetherthis furthersthepurposeof thisact.

(b) If within five yearsfrom the dateof theconveyanceLower Anthra-
cite CommunityHospital Corporationproposesto convey all or a substan-
tial portionof the hospitalfacilities presentlyoperatedas ShamokinState
GeneralHospital or if unforeseeneventsrequire that all or a substantial
portion of the hospital facilities presently operatedas Shamokin State
General Hospital be closed by Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospitalCor-
poration,LowerAnthraciteCommunityHospital Corporationshallprovide
not lessthan120days’ written noticeprior to theproposeddateof closingor
conveyanceto the Departmentof PublicWelfare, thePresidentpro tempore
of the Senateand the Speakerof the House of Representativesand shall
makegood faith efforts to obtain a successorownerand operatorfor the
hospitalfacilitiesacceptableto theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

(c) TheDepartmentof PublicWelfare shall havetheauthorityto disap-
prove such successorowner and operator by written notice provided to
Lower AnthraciteCommunityHospital Corporationnot morethan60 days
after the giving of such noticeof dispositionby LowerAnthraciteCommu-
nity Hospital Corporation,in which casesuchconveyanceshallnot occuror
shall benull or void. In theeventthatLower AnthraciteCommunityHospi-
tal Corporationis unsuccessfulin identifyingasuccessorownerandoperator
or in the eventthatthe successoris unacceptable,the Departmentof Public
Welfare shall be authorized to designate a successorownerandoperatorto
whomLower Anthracite Community HospitalCorporationshalltransferthe
properties described in this act within 30 days of written designation of such
successor owner and operator beingprovidedto LowerAnthraciteCommu-
nity Hospital Corporationby the Departmentof PublicWelfareprior to the
proposeddateof closing.

(d) If, at any time during the five-yearperiod from the dateof convey-
ance, Lower Anthracite Community Hospital Corporation proposesto
conveyor to closeall or asubstantialportionof the hospitalfacilitiespursu-
antto thissectionandis:

(1) unsuccessfulin identifyinga successorownerandoperatorfor the
hospitalfacilities;or

(2) designatesa successorownerandoperatorwhich is disapprovedby
the Secretaryof PublicWelfare, thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediately
revertto andrevestin theCommonwealth.
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Section 6. Subordination of rights and suspension of reverter.
(a) Nothing in this act shallprecludethe Commonwealthfrom subordi-

nating its right of reentryin section4 or its right of reverterin section 5 to
lienssecuringindebtednessincurredby Lower AnthraciteCommunityHos-
pitalCorporationin connectionwith theusesprescribedin section5(a).

(b) The Commonwealth shall suspend the automatic reverter contained
in section 5(a), for a period of up to 60 days fromreceiptof noticespecifying
the violation from the Secretaryof Public Welfare, to permit a lender to cure
or cause the cure of a violation of section 5(a) if the suspension is required to
secure financing for Lower Anthracite Community Hospital Corporation.
Section 7. Repeals.

The following acts and parts of acts are repealed insofar as theyareincon-
sistent with this act:

Act of April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177, No. 175), known as The Administrative
Code of 1929. -

Act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.3 1, No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code.
Section 8. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of December, A. D. 1991.

ROBERTP. CASEY


